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THE CRABUATE3 OFLONDON, Feb. Б.—Premier Seddon 
of New Zetland, speaking of the far 
eastern crisis, said it was essential for 
the safety of New Zealand that Rus
sia should not become a great naval 
pewer in the far east. The revenue 
of the colony he said, for the ten 
months ending January 31st, showed an 
increase of £<10,090, compared with, 
the same period for the previous fin
ancial year. Premier Seddon said he 
anticipated a thumping surplus.

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Better trailed than фсбз ,of most 
other s^oele? BTCAUfeB, unlike 
m/*t bvmnees college ven, the 
principal bad k«d мжгіу TEN years 
practical oElc* ----- . .
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Send for free catalogue. Addreas,
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W. J. Osborne,
FVodexicten, N. В!

BOY BURMID TO DZATH.
HALIFAX, N. 6., F6b. Б.—The five- 

year-old eon of Q. Herbert Colwell, 
met with death teday. The little fei- 
lew tree in front of a grate in which 
there was fire and in some way he
trtpped and 1.11 forward on the grate *ra*rtil :

the be<, father, who has been $№ '
01 for two er three days, was burned Montreal : and Waatiaeteo. D.C.. tt.&A. 
about the hands and arms. The lad , 
died thle afternoon.
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MEN WANTED
euesewr CAKijpx xjtd Ьтяв in®.

ИЖЇЇЯІЖвеж
SMALLPOX ON BORDER.

ST. ВТЯРЖЯН, N. B„ Feb. 5,—Dr. : « 
Young of Augusta, head ef the state ] 
#f Mains health department, visited 
Calais teday and inepeeted a house on 
Depot street, where some cases of 
ziekneee was suspected to be small
pox. Dr, Yeung found fine cases of 
smallpox in the houe», though of a 
mad form.

The boose has been quarantined
si*ce Tuesday.

The beard ef health for St. Stephen 
is preparing preeautlonary measures.
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ATTGkNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE: 108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREETCHAMBERLAIN'S HOLIDAY. liE

He Will Start February 11 on a Two 
Months' Trip. SCHOOL TAXES.

The San Printing Cempany wi 1 

mail to Secretaries, SCHOOL TAX
LONDON, Feb. 4.—Joseph Chamber- 

lain will start February 11 on a two
months’ heUday. He declines to say _T „
where he is going because it is his de- : BLANKS, .or Forty Cents a hun* 

sire te have a eempiets rest, and notfired ЇОГШЗ. SUN PRINTING CO., 
to be treublpd with «uresDondence. 1

St. John. N 3

TURN-OVER IN BRITISH WAR OFFICE.
iv. !>

LONDON, Feb. 4,—In pursuance of the army reforms ail the heads o? 
departments of the war office today received letters of dismissal and were 
notified that they will be employed elsewhere.

CONCERT AT GRAND BAY.more land adlacent to his holding, and
dees net want two residences. Then | The Ffch-ville Baptist choir, led by 
comes the opportun!ty ef the landlord, their pastor, Rev. A. T. Dykoman, y„nt 
The man who wants the land may be to Grand Bay on Thursday errei:’ , • 
willing fe take the farm buildings, but Feb. 4th, and gave a eeneert in For. s! 
the farm house itself is availablei. In ters’ hall. The programme consb ; 4 
such cases tbsrs is no difficulty in get- ef choruses, trios, duets by the Misses 
ting a tenant for it at something more Fowler and the Misses Baker; read1 
than agrieultural rent. If the tenant by Mr. Lord, and club swinging by 
fil wise he will try to buy the house Peter Gleason. All the performers 
and a certain amount of gf-ound, be- j quitted themselves well and many ,f 
cause he may have to lay out a good j the parts were loudly encored. Af'cr 
deal to make It Into the little paradise j singing the national anthem, the poo- 
ef which he is in search. It may be j pie of Grand Bay conducted a very in- 
token fer granted that if the rent is,
■ary, A* a year, a wise outlay of £206 
er £306 will easily give the place a 
rental value of £60 a year. And what 
applies to the farm house is equally 
applicable to the laborer's oM-fashion- 
ed cottage, with its few acres of 
gr-iund. It is astonishing into what 
»o intertable little properties these 
jfioeee cari be converted. The land can 
he laid down for grass and orchard, 
and gives ne further trouble. Te men 
of means the compulsory' acquisition 
ef more land than they need is not a 
serious matter, as a rule, for they can 
usually let What they do net require.

One ef the drawbacks to the farm 
Meuse reeidenee would appear to be 
the lack ef a oonetecst water supply, 
and the consequent difficulties of sani- 
totloa. As to this, it is surprising to 
What an extent headway is being made 
1» the rural districts In regard to the 
laying ef water mains. Places which a 
few years ago were deemed net worth 
the attention of water companies have 
new the advantages of their services.
Thors are still, however, many par
ishes |p whieh this prime requisite is 
similarly unobtainable. But it must be 
remarked that most farm houses hhvo 
springs er wells fiera which good water
I» procurable. A cistern at the top of . , , .
Ate house, and a little extra pumping to aay- but cannot lma^ne how h« 
en the part of the man of all work, came to commit such an act. 
assure, er should assure, an adequate . 
supply for the ordinary purposes of j 
cleanliness and sanitation. At all 1 
events, the lack of water mains has 
sot checked the boom in farm houses. 1

in some 
urrey, the

terestlng and profitable pie social 
David Hamm acted as auctioneer, ть* 
weather was perfect, the attendance 
was large, and all were delighted vita 
the evening's programme,
1er, the chorister of the $"alrrill9 Bap
tist Church, deserves credit for the е:Л- 
deney exhibited by Ms choir last even
ing. The proceeds of the concert gg 
towards payment on the organ recent:? 
•purchased by the pastor for the Bap
tist Church in Grand. Ray.

Geo. Fo-.v,

RUNS OFF WITH ENGINE.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y„ Feb, s.~ 

Seized with a strange desire to run art 
engine at midnight, Samuel Shaw, u 
plumber of this cHy, went to the New 
York, Susquehanna and Western round, 
house after twelve o’clock last night, 
and, mounting atl engine, ran away 
with it while the engine driver, gpitzer, 
and the fireman, Fowler, were working 
about it.

Bach thought the other had started 
it while it was speeding down the 
track, while Shaw footed the whistle 
continually. The engine soon struck 
two box cars agit a SMlng, throwing 
them from the track And blocking the 
way.

Shaw has been held in bed 
a hearing on Saturday. ÉJ»

і 1 pending 
has little

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAIn certain districts, notably 
ef the prettiest parts of Su 
eupply seems already exhausted, and 
there № a prospect of comparative 
dearth on every hand.
Investor who can lay his hands on a 
good farm house in an attractive dis
trict may be morally sure that he has : 
got held of what, in stock exchange j 
language, would be described as “a 
good thing."

An admirable food, with аЦ Its 
natural quantités Intact, fitted to 
build ap and maintain robust 
health, and to reetet winter’s ex
treme coM. Sold In 1-4 lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPFS fe Co., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic deads to, London, 
England.

In short, the

EPPS’S COCOAPARODIES ON BRITISH POETS.

Kipling Contributes a Series of Verses 
to London Paper.

GIVING STRMGTH fe VIGOR.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LONDON, Feb. Б.—The Daily Mail

S5? ’TSSS. -ASrASST&SFS.
dealing with autemobllism. One, en- Perfect,” and ether ReSber

. ояИе<м>г imitates Chaucer’s Price List to th© LACIHBS SPKSOIALTh ■ .titled the Engineer, imitates tmaucers ц Wentwortb 6trlet| ^ N. B-
Caatefbury Tales. After describing
the engineer, Kipling says:
HW was soe certaine of his gouver-

Goods. Send tot

M
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LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.
nfcnc»,

That, hy the roode, he tooke everie 
charm ce.

Notice Is hereby given that application wTÎ 
he made at the aext seerion of the G-moi « 

For simple people and for lordllng’s Assembly the Province of Ne-w 3runswl:l6
tnr п/п Act to Imoorpomte The Citizens’ Teî-> 

« л/чі і»,,* Phene Company, with powar to erect, n: .
a del, hut onile t*la and operate a general telephone r<•?, 

in the Oeuntieg of Charlotte, York. Car’r J 
and Saint Jtohn.

eke,
He wolde not bate 

squeeke.
Behinde their backes on an home hie, 
Until they crope Into a piggestie. A
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'<5ë4|f Ar!
Fcr Horses and cattle. Used tbr the treat

ment and core ef

Distemper, Worms, Ingestion, Loss 
of Appetite, SorttliK, M Fever, 

Swoflao Lejs, №i й Ш Diseases.
to the skinGives a glew and pHabOtT 

unequalled by any other preparation.
The only 1er» medicine In the province 

put up by a qualmed Vet Surgeon 
For sale by aH druggists and country 

stores.

W. MANCHESTER,
SUSSEX, A. B,

1444

0 68 "0 69 
0 60 " 0 62

Retail.
Beef, corned, per lb.. 
Fe*, per ib, fresh 
Fee*, eelt, per lb .. ..
Ям* ,«r lb...................
Вееев, per lb.....................
*X ЯеА-їйа
Rutter Wbe) .... ..
Lari, per lb .................

ee . es .. ............
hepery. Per doz 

lb................
ЙКІ

e, per
ReoU. per. peck .. .. 
Oerrete, per peck .....
Cetbege, each ........... .
•queeh, per lb .. 1. ..
Teralpe, per peck............
FotatOee, per peck .. .
Fowl, per t-air................
Turkey, per lb.. ... 
Chlckene.............................

(London Telegraph.)
The motor car and the craze for the

antique have between them contrived 
to work Bomething of a revolution in 
the rural life ef England. Time was,
and not so long ago either, When the 
first consideration with an latendlmg 
•purchaser was the nearness te the rail
way station of a country property te 
which his attention was drawn. New 
It is distance which seems te lend en
chantment. Estate agents, scarcely 
used as yet te the new eondttlene, have 
not so far modMed the forms in whieh 
they request their customers to apertfiy 
their needs. "How near,’’ it is ettll 
asked, "must the Bgerperty be to a 
railway station T‘ Nowadays the an
swers of enquirers suggest that the 
query requires redrafting. "Not toe 
near” is a frequent response. "Net 
nearer than three mfiee” is another. 
But the motorist wants to be further 
kway still. In his Judgment it is not 
worth while to get the ear out at all 
unless there ip a distance of at least 
five or six miles to be covered. The 
result is that residential properties 
which were, for geographical reasons, 
regarded as somewhat out of the run
ning, have attained to an accessibility 
which has been by po means disad
vantageous to their eweer^

Simultaneously, the ioVe of old- 
fashioned surroundings has been re
sponsible for quite a boom in a class 
of property which .a few years ago 
formed rather a drug in the market. 
The new and the up-to-date residence, 
with its architectural faitefee and mod
ern conveniences, stffi has lte vo
taries, but there are people whe think 
that old furniture and eld silver go 
rather well with eld eek beams and 
tiled floors. They have a eurptslen, 
too, that those heavily-thabered Wild
ings which our forefathers put up 
possess not merely ap external at
tractiveness, but a degree of aogfcMM 
and comfort Which the hone* ef to
day do net always adtord. 
eome to

Be it has
) pass that farm копне, and
Irtoialty those which date backmere es

te Klisabethan or Jaeobeaa times, have 
•ef late been in qnfte «Itraced!ПагУ 
request, mere especially If théy can 
be obtained without too much encum
brance to the way of lgfii. Ner Jd 
this demand confined to districts wttfi- 
in the immediate vicinity of the 
metropolis er ef large tewhS. There 
appears to be only one essentia! re5- 
qutrement, 
house shall 
part of the country. The meet charm- 
tog old house to 
less district will 

A farm nouse Is so much part and 
parcel ef a farm that Its separate ac
quisition is not always passible. But 
to begin with, there are farms with 
ne great amount of land attached te 
them. Few peeple who want a coun
try reeidenee will shy, ter instance, 
at twenty acres. Hie ether day a 
farmhouse with title quantity of land 
placed hi a remaatto, id eutiying part 
of Sussex, eeld at whet weald locally 
be regarded as quite a ftracy prlee. 
The figure was much to eiesss of the 
agrieutural value of the prapertp, yet 
for residential purposes It was proba
bly by no means dear. Wit* the Jjldi- 
cious expenditure of a. moderate sum 
of money such a place ceuld be con
verted without difficulty into a de
lightful rural retreat But sometimes 
there is no need to take more than a 
quite nominal „quantity of lend, there 
figured at the Mart this spring a real 
fifteenth century Essex farmheusc, 
which was truthfully described as 
“full of old oak," and ef which the 
freehold was obtainable with no more 
than an acre and a Matt of land, or 
Just enough for tenais courts and gar
dens. If stabling was required, a 
building close adjacent wetfld be rent
ed for a couple ef pounds a year. Thus 
the place carried with it all the advan
tages of rusticity, and ene of the 
drawbacks of agricultural enterprise, 
which is never more expensive tU'.n 
when engaged in by the non-expert 

This Bseex farmhouse repreeeated a

and that is fhat the ta,X» 
be situated in a pretty

a flat low-trbw tree- 
rorety ge a begging.

type of building whieh cesaee aome- 
where near the ideal. Perhaps It had 
been unusually luelcy. A London 
architect, who lived in it hlmeeM, took 
it in hand in such a way as te pre
serve all Its eriglnaJ attractions. He 
did not meddle with the htttf-fcimber 
work ef its exterior, and he made the 
most of the esk whieh ran 
in. Old oak beamed the cel 
spacious dining-room, tn wlteee walls 
showed half-timber work. While 
across the tiled floor, one walked to 
an open fire plaee with dog-stove and 
double chimney corners. Me apart
ment, fittlBgly furnished, oeuld wear 
a more entranolng look. The dr swing 
room, equally large, boasted eefilng 
and walls e< a siaaBar deserfiption, end 
an oak door ef Gethte design, iron 
studded. Massive eak beams were 
aise a feature ef the merntn* reom 
and of some, at least, of the bed- 
reemi. Withal the plaee berated eer- 
taln judicious modem laaprdvementa. 
calculated te add materially te the 
oemfort ef the tenant, yet net ef a 
character antagonistic te more or lees 
mediaeval surreundlngm Parra hensss 
Of this deserlptlea, and wjth wueh lit
tle reeponsfbflWy hi respeet ef bread 
acres, are net to be found everywhere, 
and when they are discovered they 
necessarily command reed prteee.

It wealÿ be an exaggeration to say 
that, in tbs letting ef Harm heeeee for 
purely neeidectisrt purpose*, landown
ers have feund an Important edfeet te 
ogrieultuTai depression. But the ten
dency bra bee* te their «sad van tags. 
There are eases, ef course, tn which 
thh farm beuee must go with the 
farm. It seme times happens, however, 
that an agricultural tenant wants

riot
long

wi th
at a

ther fall of anew, wheat sundown it 
cleared up and sent the mercury down 
te its former haunts. At eight e’ciock 
this marning it stood at U degrees be
low; at noon had risen te li above, 
but the indioatiens this evening 
are that it will again try te shrink into 
the bulb.

In the probate court the afternoon 
Judge Gilbert heard fhe argument of 
the Hon. A. S. White en the construc
tion to he put on certain terms in the 
will of the late W. H. White ef Sus
sex by thé dxbeutese, eO aa te enable 
them to carry oat the wishes of the 
testator, the résulté of Which Will he 
embodied in a judgment to bo here
after givra.

On application Of the , Hon. A, S. 
White, Judge Gilbert instructed Regis
trar Morleon to hear an application at 
Buesex for the Issue of letters of ad
ministration on the estate a# the late 
John W. Myles of Sussex te the widow. 
The value of the ept^te is said to be 
*00 real and I860 personal property.

Oeneiderable repaire are. being put 
on roe Methodist Church by Contrac
tor Lragstreth, the floor Jeivte of the 
•uSttorhiBi being renewed, and fetmd- 
attihs strengthened. "Last ’ Sunday 
morning smoke was found to be Issu
ing through loverai parta of the roof, 
arid quite a orewd assembled In re
sponse to an alarm on the bell, but 
ft was found the apparent fire was no
thing wore» than a eraefc or two in 
the stock of ehhnneys, which allowed 
the smoke te eeoape into the peak Of 
the roof. A tittle mason work will 
make this all sight,

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ Feb. 5,—J. A. 
Wade, M. D., has leased for a term of 
years Mrs. NelBon’ Clarke’s cottage, 
Princess street, eorner ef Queen. John 
Deere of Gardner * Derme, curera and 
shippers of fish, baa purchased the 
cottage residence eo Princess street 
from J. Townee»4 Ross; price report
ed six hundred dollars. The cottage 
Is new ooougled by Robert Worral, 
town martshad.

The funeral of the late Angus Ken
nedy tpek plaee at ten-fifteen a. m. to
day. The remains enclosed In a black 
cloth severed casket with ebany 
mountings were carried out et Aie 
house by the pall-bearers, Judge Cuek- 
burn. R. И. Armstrong, Sidney McMas
ter, Edward Fortune and Stephen 
Shæughneeey and placed to the hearse. 
The mourn»*, Mrs. A. Kennedy, Mrs. 
J. B. Cumriagkam, Mrs. Twohey, Misa 
Amelia a*d Mins Jennie Kennedy, 
Charles Kennedy, Frank and AreMe 
Kennedy having been seated in 
coaches, the funeral cortege started 
for the clenrek ef 
a solemn requiem mass was celebrated 
by tke Rev. J. M. O’Flaherty, prieet ef 
the parish, who also delivered a short 
address appropriate to the oecaaiaa. 
After the servies the easket was taken 
te the Roman Cathode rural cemetery. 
Notwithstanding that celd zero wee- 
flier prevailed this forenoon, there was 
the meet numetwus following of atti
rer,* to recent years, who attended the 
funeral not only as a mark of respect 
for the deeeaaed, hut also their sym
pathy with the members of the family. 
The casket lid was covered with a pro
fusion of flowers, the contributions of 
loving friends. Mrs. Dalton ef Ottawa, 
was prevented frem eemlng heme due 
to the Illness of her husband. Miss 
JuHa Kennedy was also prevented by 
personal wideness.

The reason why the C. P. R. train 
was so Iwte today was that an accident 
teek place en the Mfiltewn branch by 
whish the leeemetive was pet eut et 
bueineee and a car ahead ef it on the 
track smashed. Driver Keiaer had two 
ribs broken and was etherwiae injured. 
The ether train hands «soaped by 
fneiptog. The 6t. Andrews train left 
McAdam early today t# do some work 
on the Mflltewn branch. While the 
locermetlve was haultog a ear ef logs 
on a down grade the brakes slipped and 
thus contre! was leet, and an empty 
car on the track was run tote, with the 
result stated.

*T. ANDREWS, N. B„ Feb. 6,—B. 
F. DeWelfe arrived hems frem ТаПа- 
hasies, Florida, by the O. P. R. laet 
evening.

An easterly snow storm Is raging 
here this evening.

Guilford Mitchell of Eastpert; Fran
cis F. MeCull ef Chlcage; Henry N. 
Peine of Bait port ; J. Bette* Clark of 
St. George, and Geo, J. Clarke et K. 
Stephen, are registered a* Kennedy's.

Price Webber's Comedy Ce, gave a 
matinee performance this etternoen be 
the epera heune, thus destag a week's 
good bueineee. Mr. Webber wttk his 

pany leave by the C, P. R. this 
evening tor Houlton, Ma

ALMA. N. B., Feb. 4,—Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mulay (nee Nellie Reeslter of 
Bpriaghfil, N. 6., are spending a few 
dags to Alma.

L. W. Carter ef Salisbury, represent
ing T. McAvlty Sc Bens of St. Jehn, did 
the town yeeterday.

A telegram was receives today by 
Banirt Sinclair anraunetng the death 
ef кіз daughter,
Crosier), late ef Westbrook, Me.

RICeiBUOT®. N. Ж, Feb. «-—Frank 
Pine,who haw been vlefttag at his home 
here ter the past few month*, return
ed te New Terk en Wednesday.

David H. Whterbury at St. Jahn was 
here on' Wedaesday inspecting the new 
.publie building.

John Cewinoughten ef Boston is vlslt- 
dng 1* town after an aboeaee of twenty- 
five years.

The death of JŸiüifim Wh*eten at 
Moncton, formerly a prominent resi-

it Andrew, where
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FISH.

Largs flry cod .. ..
M •“ •
Swell cod .....................
Flaaea baddies..................

І. Menas herring, hi Jpbls. 
Bey herring, hi bbls... ..«•
Cea, frewh .. .. ............ • *
Pelle*...........................................
Bmeked herring .............■■■■••
Sbeibnra* herring, per bbl..
Freeen herrlag, per ICO..........
Haddock, frozen, per'lb .. .. 
Bzawlts, per lb..........................

GROOERIHB.
(Reese, per lb......................... .
hioe, per lb........................••••••
Seam of tartar, purs, bxs.. 
Crete ef tartar, pure, bbls.
BUarb wo**. P«r »*6 ...........
Sal eeia.

Perte Rice, new 1903 crop 
Choice Peaee, 1904 .i

is (tiajeee)..........
sun <л» 
рипиш
Mew Or lease

granulated, yellow 
1ХУ& rigss.
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dent of this town, wm heard with re- 
gret by all citizens,

February promisee to be more severe 
than January. The temperature this 
morning was thirty-three below, the 
lowest of the eerao*. The average for 
the last three mornings was 22 below.

ANDOVER, N. B., Feb. 6.—A very 
brimant seolal event took plaee last 
evening at the reetdenoe ef Sheriff 
Tibbits, when Mr. a*d Mrs Tlbbtte en
tertained their friends to the number 
of 86. Dancing was the principal am
usement, which took place їв the court 
room, where ample room was provided 
for four setbi ef quadrillée at once. 
Goad music was furnished by Palmer’s 
orchestra frem Presque Isle. The scene 
was a brilliant ene to leek upon, as the 
ladles tn beautiful costumes with their 
partners flitted te and fre through the 
graceful medians ef the dance, appar
ently inspired and moved by the Influ
ence of the exquMte music. The 
Home Sweet Hem# waltz was particu
larly fine, and perhaps nothing has 
ever equalled it in Andover.

Ameng the gueete from abroad were 
J. F. Tweedale, M. P. P., and Mrs, 
Tweedale and daughter, and Mr. Meor 
of St. Stephen. A very dainty lundh 
Was served at 12 o’eloek, after which 
dancing was resumed and all went 
“merry as a marriage bell," although 
the neemuy outside was dew* te 4«. 
Mr. and Mre. Ті Writs were untiring in 
their efforts te oentrikete te the plea
sure ef their gueets. Ther were assist
ed by their daughter, Mra McKenzie, 
who Is spending a few weeks at heme. 
The ladles were vary handeemely 
gewned. Ameug the meet cenepieuoue 
were: Mr». James Tibbite, grey sflk 
and jet trimming-, Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Keveie, white eilk, chiffon trimmings; 
Mrs. G. T. Bated, white satin and alt- 
over lace; MTs. Sadler, black voile; 
"Mrs. A. B. ètreet, btsoek silk; Mrs. 
N. B. iWirpMp, black rim ektrt, fancy 
waist, carnations; Mrs. T. J. Carter, 
blue пид'е veiling; Мгя. H. Betreridge, 
ecru müll, blaek applique trimmings'; 
Mrs. J. F. Tweedale, blaek silk skirt, 
faney waMff; Mrs. Bertha Waite, black 
gown, blue trimming»: Mrs. В. P. 
Waite, drees of fancy Silk; Mrs. Stan
ley Button, fancy waist, blaek skirt; 
Mre. Wm. Spike, fancy silk and lace; 
Mrs. T, Leewson, black broadcloth; 
Mrs. Marshall TibMts, black skirt, 
fancy waiet; Miss Barah Watson, black 
eilk; Miss Jarmte Watson, black silk; 
Mrs- T- C. Mianzer, black slfk and 
faney eeliar; Mrs. Wetmore Pickett, 
white arm’s veiling; Mrs. Lee Bedell, 
white musltw; Mrs. Frank Howard. 
Mack satin Skirt, fancy waist; Mre. 
Ajfcin Parley, sequin waist, black silk 
itirt: Mies Eva Cameron, black silk 
orgr - lie; Miss Miriam Baxter, green 
and white organdie, allover laee, car
nations; Mb* Мжу Tibbits, pale blue 
orepa do eheitei, carnations, white med
allions; Miss Helen Tlbbtts, whit# Silk 
waist, lace ekirt, carnations; Mies Ger
trude Tibbits, black voile, lace collar; 
Miss Lena Baird, white eilk, searlet 
velvet trimmtog; Mis» Peat, fancy 
waiet, blaek ektrt; Miss Ethel Arm
strong, blue velvet; MMs Mildred 
Armstrong, White pique; Miss May 
Welte, bl»o|! net. cardinal trimmings; 
Mies Rose Hoyt, white muslin, alloVer 
laee; Mise Mettle Tweedale,. pearl grey 
eilk, aliover laee and ribbon; Між 
Louise Pickett, cream muslin, black 
Ipee medallions; Miss Mlertie Waite, 
bfbe muelln and lace trimmings; Mias 
Pearl White, faney waist, cream serge 
sRlrt; Miss Louise Perler, white waist, 
eûk skirt.

Mies Miriam Baxter left Andover to
day to spend a few weeks lit Frederic
ton.

Rev. Mr. Demmings, pastor of the 
Çaptlet church, has tendered his re
signation and may leave Andover.

MTLL6TREA.M, N. B„ Feb. 4.—Jas. 
O’Neill died at his homo here in the 
8Wh year of his age, leaving a wife 
and three eooe to mourn, 
was mads in Saint Philip’s cemetery.

Patrick Maloney passed away at the 
heme of Ms nieces Mra. Chee. Ready, 
op Monday, 1st, He w*a 91 years of 
ege and was fbrraerly a resident of 
Frederieton Read, The remains were 
conveyed to St. PhfiMffS cemetery, 
vrisere interment wae made.

The weather here Is pronounced hy 
the old settlers to be the coldest that 
has been experienced since pioneer

Interment

days.
The lumber trade here is carried on 

as usual. J. E. McAuiey and Jones 
Bree. will have a large cut in the
spring.

Considerable sickness prevails here
CAMPOBBLLO, Jan. 18.—On Wed

nesday, l$th, the marriage of Miss 
Bthel G. Oalder of this place to Frank 
L. Bradtsh of Heurt pert, Me., was sol
emnized at that city by Rev. Chas. 
Ferguson. The friends of the couple 
here wish them a happy wedded life.

Mies Mattie Malloch of St. Andrews 
is visiting friends here.

H»e death eeeurred on the first of 
Mrs. Addle Ludlow, aged eighty-five 
увага, one ef the oldest and much re
spected citizens.

Rev. Can en Newnham of St. Stephen 
eeoupled the pulpit of St. Ann’s church
ea Sunday.

Mrs. Rigby of St. Andrews spent the 
laet week with her son and daughter 
at the rectery.

‘DIVISION OF LABOR."

(Bestem Transcript.)
John Mitchell, the president of the

talking 
and their

United Mine Werkers, was 
ene day aheut poor men 
troubles.

“I reenember,” he «aid, "hearing two 
breaker hoys enee disease socialism, 
reform and kindred to pie».

‘The emeller hey eeld:
» «mat te the thing that they call 

“dlitzim ef lober," de you know?’
•‘ ‘Oh. ye». I know, all right,’ said the 

ether hoy.
“ ‘Well, what is it?’ asked the first.
“ ’Divislen ef labor,’ said the big boy, 

‘is Hke thie. Y eu are werkln’ hard 
with the sledge hammer. I ceme and 
say we’ll have division ef labor. You 
say yeu agree to that. Then after
ward you keep bangin’ away with the 
•ledge h
only I g« "ugh” for you new at each 
stroke.

r the same as before,

Don’t Become
An Object

er ivrafilN AND PITY—ССИ* TOTTB 
COLD AND CATARRH, IfiJRIBT YOUR 
BREATH AND ВТОР THE OFTHNSIVE 
DI64ELARQB.

Rev. Dr. Eertrer ef Buffale says: 1 
wife u< I ware be* treubled with dletr 
lag Odorrh. but ire Save aafeye* 
from tile eseesvaltog moledy <вве the day 
we tret uee* Br. Asaew’s Catarrhal Powder. 
It* aerien wee 
grateful relief 
eyplicetlea.

USB DR. AC,NEWS LIVER PTLL9—40 
DOStck і» «sorti.

"My

teetanteaeoua, ailing 
vfthtn tee mltortee і

the meet 
after 8«ri

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
MAÜBERVILLE, N. B„ Feb. 4,— 

Henry Wllmot has been re-elected by 
. acclamation as councillor for the par
ish of Lincoln. Mr. Wilmot was sup
posed to have been elected at the gen
eral election of councillors In October 
last, and was elected warden at the 
January meeting of the municipal 
council. He sat for two sessions when 
objection was taken en account of his 
being a few hours late in filing his 

« nomination papers, whereupon he re
signed rather than risk the voiding of 
work of the council, which was a ques
tion open to discussion.

John Cox will be appointed collector 
Rf rates for this parish in the place of 
3. H. Bailey, deceased.

Mrs. Rogers, mother of Rev. N. B. 
Rogers, is still confined to her bed with 
muscular rheumatism.

Miss Alice Clowes gave an enjoy
able progressive whist party to a num
ber of her friends on Friday night.

Rebecca Hoben, and his young bride 
(nee) Miss Alice McDonald of Burton, 
were entertained by Major and Mrs. 
Brown Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hoben 
Were on their return of a honeymoon 
trip to St. John. They will reside at 
the old Hoben homestead in Lower 
Burton.

The remains of the late Wm. Coch
ran, who died in Sheffield, a former re
sident of this place, were Interred at 
Green Hill, Burton, on Saturday.

NORTON, N. B., Feb. 3,—Traffic on 
the New Brunswick Goal and Railway 
Co.’s new line
blocked for the last two days, 
regular passenger train for Minto left 
here yesterday morning at 9 o’clock, 
and did not reach its destination en- 
til this morning. A working train was 

from Minto yesterday

has been somewhait 
The

despatched 
about noon and arrived here early this 
morning. The line is now entirely 
clear and tomorrow the regular trains 
will be running as before. A special 
train left hâre tonight for Minto bear
ing the delayed passengers and mails.

ANDOVER, N. B., Feb. 4,—The 
Woodstoek deanery of the Episcopal 
church held its quarterly meting in 
Trinity church, Andover, on Tuesday 
evening, the 2nd Feb. The clergymen 
present were the Ven, Archdeacon Hart 
of Fort Fairfield, Me., Rev. A. M. Teed 
of Richmond, Rev. J. E. Flewelling of 
Canterbury, Rev. C. E. Mimonn of Raw 
Denmark, Rev. J. M. R. Gladstone of 
McAdam, Rev. F. M. C. Bedell, paster 
of Trinity church, Andover, alio C. W. 
Foster, divinity student at Fort Fair- 
field. The servioe wae conducted by 
(he Rev. C. B. Mtmann and the sermon 
Was preached by Arcititeeecn Bart. 
On Wednesday morning at 2 a, m. 
there was a choral eelebrakipn of holy 
communion, the rector officiating as
sisted by Aie Revs. Teed arid Glad
stone. The business meettoff 
deanery wae held at the reeli<
S. F. WaKe at id a. m. and 8.88 p. m. 
Passages in the Greek Testament were 
read and commented on and the gen
eral work of the deanery dismissed. 
These meetings were greatly enjoyed 
by all and the outlook for the future 
Is very hopefu).

On Wednesday evening a meeting of 
the Sunday School Teachers’ Associa
tion was held in the school room of 
Trinity church.
Rev. C. E. Mimann and the Rev. J. 
M. R. Gladstone. Sunday school werk 
!■: general and the methods of teaching 
were discussed. The addresses were 
interesting and instructive. The visit
ing clergymen were entertained at the 
homes of the members of the congrga- 
tion, but they all dined with Rev. Mr. 
Bedell on Wednesday.

of the
enee of

The speakers were

MILLTOWN, Feb. 4,—The first meet
ing of the new Town Council was held 
on Tuesday evening, Mayor McAllis
ter presiding and delivering a brief In
augural. He said the present finan
cial state of town affairs necessitated 
economy, and desired the gentlemen 
chosen as councillors to act according
ly. W. W. Graham and E. H. Balk- 
ham, representing the stockholders of 
the Mifitown public library, which 
has not been in use for the past ten 
or twelve years, offered the town the 
books of the library, numbering over 
a thousand volumes, on condition that 
the town discharge a debt of $19 which 
Is against the shareholders, furnish a 
place to keep the books and a librarian 
to take charge of them. The mayor 
thanked the representatives for the 
offer, and left the case to the consider
ation of the council.

■ The following committees were 
named by the mayor: Roads, Butler, 
Casey, Coughlin; fire, McIntosh, Jaek- 
son, Smith; poor, Casey, Butler, 
Coughlin; property, Jackson, Mein- 
tosh, Smith; auditing, Smith, Casey, 
Butler; assessment, Mayor and Coun
cil; police, Mayer, Casey, JockeoAi 
zewers, Coughlin, Melntosh, Butler.

Counoiilor Butler moved that the 
committees named be approved, an* 
was seconded by Coun, McIntosh. The 
treasurer’s report for last month «hew
ed receipts .$706.71, payments fffTt.34, 
and a balance due the bank of $6,?81.Sd.

The Chipman Memorial Heepital an
nual report was received. Harris Har
well's resignation as driver of the town 
team was read, but no action wae 
taken upon it. The election of officers 
was postponed until another meeting. 
Bills amounting to $1,161.14 were or
dered to be paid. Oowcilkwe Butler, 
Casey and Smith were appointed а 
committee to confer with the stock
holders of the Public Library cemeern- 
Ing their offer to the town. The as
sessment committee will meet next 
Tuesday evening.

The death took place suddenly last 
night of George Woods, an employe ef 
the street railway, at his home at 
Milltown, Me.,, from heart failure. Mr. 
Woods was employed as conductor and 
walked frem the car bam at Calais to 
bis home, having concluded his day’s 
work. He wee apparently in geo* 
health up to the time of retiring that 
evening, but was dbteovered dead by 
bis wife during the night. Mr. Woe*» 
was well liked by ail who knew him.

F. B. Meagher, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Wm. Graham, left recently 
(or St. John. Mr. Lewln, grandson of 
the late Senator Lewln, Is vizltleg here 
as the guest ef Rev. Jabez Rice.

Jas. Tuck lest ene of Ms fingers 
while at work in the cotton mill last 
week.

Mrs. Robert Mallery, who was re
cently operated upon for eppendleitis, 
continues to improve.

HAMPTON, N. B„ Feb. 4,—Hampton 
curling elub has elected the following 
skips to play four rinks of Saint And
rew’s curlers, In the loeal rink en ffat- 
urday next : G. M. Wilson, W. 8.
Fowler, H. Ж Fowler, E. A. Schofiel*

Zero weather still continues. AV- 
though yesterday was mUd and the 
appearance at the skv Indicated a fur-
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Paper Read Be 
St. And

This group consists oi 
gXi first cousirq by thei 
who have achieved dis 
literary field. There 
and one daughter, child 
Goodridge Roberts, recj 

and his w'fe, вton,
glias, whose family nartj 
In the annals of this pn 
in Nova Scotia. Of Ro 
allst descent, these chi 
use the expression of 
about Bliss Carman, " 
fathered." I say Rol 
among the family treal 
ished, diamonds from 
sented by Charles thd 
ancestress who had l 
when In hiding from n 
this instance, at least 
may be defended from! 
often brought against 
tude to those who had 
in his hour of need. Thl 
they inherit from thcirl

I think one always f| 
about the early training 
authors whose books u 
these days when we rd 
much about evolution, 
interesting to trace the 
author from one you h| 
child.

First appears "Chari] 
slim, dreamy, studious 
canoe, like that of ml 
boys, was his pet recre] 
home. Outside his ho] 
four walls of that old a 
set in its lovely old g] 
owed by magnificent 
the family moved fro 
Co. when Charlie was 
ideal home. There thd 
themselves, made thj 
comrades of their child 
thoroughly into their ] 
ures, sympathizing in a 
Borrows and little big I

AS was rather a fad] 
these young people ed] 
This weis called “The 
for reasons which wifi 
ed. The first numbed 
May, 1879, in manuscri] 
tl6 of the Fredericton 
Attic Club. Every ] 
household from the hd 
down to the babies o| 
had to contribute an] 
end not even the bu] 
was exempt except on 
But I know she seldd 
age of that privilege] 
cious must those red 
now, when her boys a] 
taken In the hey-day] 
yottth to the happier 1 
her only daughter, rep] 
old idyl in a home of] 
at the early age of 13 ] 
little fortnightly papej 
two constant contrlbu] 
family circle, Bessie jj 
Staying at the Rector-я 
ray Carman, a first c] 
of Bliss Carman, who] 
of Prof. W. F. Ganoid 
lege, whose very inteij 
on Don-"> ■ Island fu 

m for 1the infr. 
on that

Through I he greatl 
senior member of the 
the possessor of some I 
tions which I am all] 
you. The following 
op-prelude written for 
and you wifi find It 
amusing.

" t.

ТНИ ATTIC
I sing the Attic Club, of 
In which it meets is higt 
But why? My reasons m 
Lv’n If set forth in lar 

atlc.
First, I will give a rcasot 
Or, I might say more pri 
Namely, that 'tis a sea bi 
And so within an ace of 
Yet a dry room and tbi 

atic.
The Club is new, and i 

atic,
Hot meidlesome and so n 
'Tig in a Rectory and nc 
But not hip roofed and 

atic;
it are livers, yet ’tis n< 
e Club meets Wednes 

Babb-atic;
On sultry days each mem 
Bxcept ex-members, who 
Tlhua have I proved by 

atic
And by equations simple, 
Obtained without resort 
The Club’s full right to 
At risk of being mysel 

atic.

Th

The following rond 
from the Attic Portfoll 
the youthful editor, 
Go'stwycke Roberts, n 
Donald of Fredericton] 
nascent poetess :

IN WINTRY
in wintry woods the be 

a Beauties unnumbered. S 
E Are the "brown nests wik F And the brown boughs t 
■* В way gently in the gentl. 

.. . Are whits trimmed all. 
twined

t Spruces like maids of coi 
I Stand lair aa erst thro' i 
I In wintry woods.
I Grey garbed the little sn 
I With happy ehirpings. 

And compact ahelter mo 
With daint 
Cih, many 
In wintry wood».

у traceries fai 
lovely things

The contributions of 
dore, the youngest m< 
Ways dictated. “They 
ly Imaginative characti 
a remarkable intlmac; 
flowers, cats, dogs, am 
animals, but also witl 
monsters, snaks, bear 
and other objects of 
tional character." 
my friend at court, 
er was the leader of th 
a frequent contribute 
on leaving home at 1 
of the High School in 
touching:

My feet are set for othe 
And I go out alon 
Crushing aside the hearts 
With careless look and t< 
I dash my hand across n 
With a laugh that is hal 
Good-bye, good-bye, God 
My city, Fredericton.

By this time we may 
.Roberts, “a man of pa 
еогя declare. He has 
record for himself a 
School under George 
engaged in systemati 
Rhodes scholarships. . 
he carried off prizes, m 
arships, graduating w
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